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Mliv tna.le Kiiiitlu-ieeiisii- f the wagon
hut a lad named Joseph Mc-- ''
'I row n out and under thelt. re u. ;lrl i,,.d fast and dragged

' r i tltstance, injuring him quite
:i:"t 'he tither occupant, Mr. J. P.
" - iKo very unceremoniously in- -

niier . irth, but wasfurtunato--'; ''iy bruised.
" I ' a r n i , of J.ihnstown. is nroba--
!!V li. . .1 n.. . '. ' -v j i ne isiare who is peiteet--

"" a law suit or a suit of good
'll. IT m trl u!.. kM i a i.run. ru. I t
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"""N "' clothing, but prefers doing
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a siimnier outfit or any nart
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' The best investment la one that will
resnlt in permanent benefit fo the investor.
A fair instance of this is rhn economy prac-
tised and the satisfaction eained by purchas--ilug clothing atOtxlfrey WolTs great Cloth.

, itig Bazaar, next door to the Post-Oftic- e, Al-- "
toona, where garments elegant and season- -'

able, to 8ii it every taste and every jnx-ke- t

book, are now displayed in abundance great
j er than anywhere else in the country,
j Mr. Arthur Cullen.of Wilmore, wlioby
the way in one of the best mechanics that

' ever handled a saw: or shoved a plane, ao-- 1

com nli shed the extraordinary feat on Friday
last of driving six thousand and fifty shin-
gles on a building now being erected in that
place for Joseph Miller, Ksq., from 6 o'clock,
a. m., until 6 o'clock, p. ni., vrith a recess of

; oni! at noon. This is probably the Ihjsc
; day's work that has ever Wen done by any
; carpenter in this- - or any other county, and
the work itself will show, ns we can testify,
having seen the roof on Monday lasr, that
the job has been done in first class style.

' David Krat.er, living near Ashland
J Furnace, this county, bad occasion to lilta large stone while engaged in plowing, on
' Satnrday last, and under the stone he fonnd

a small green snake coiled up. At the same,
time ho felt a stinging sensation in one of
Ids lingers, and supposing that ho had lieen
bitten by the snake he hied him away to

I Alfoona on a double quick to seek medical
j aid but on beitig assured by a plysi.ian that
jit was only a felon (Mone ft U on bis fin-g- er

probably) he felt quffe relieved and re- -
turned home more joyfully than ?orrowfullv
intent noon nursing his pet and thanking!
mi ar. me same time that it was no worse. ;

' The.Iohnsfown T"r' e says that within j
a radius of ten miles from the spot where '

J young Jonas Maurer was killed by light- - j

ning, on Sunday week, in .Tenner township, j

Somerset county, three similar fatal ao- - i

j cidents have occurred within the past fewyears. A Miss Fleshour was killed on a
Sunday afternoon by a Hash of lightning, I

while she was sitting on a porch at the ;

house of Mr. John Hrooks ; next was a son j'
:

of .Mr. Daniel Shatter, who was struck w hile
j in his father's barn, anil instant death was i

the result, and Mr. Wilt, of Shade township,
j while walking along with a mattock on his
shoulder, also met a sudden death from j

lightning.- A young man named Charles Boucher
plunged a knife info the of anotheryoung man named Thos. McDi rmott, a
clerk in the employ of Mr. John Kyan, of
Cambria borough, on Monday night last, in-- irlieting a wound under the right shoulder
blade over two inches deep. The injury is
not considered dangerous, but the condition

, of the wounded man is such as to demand
' careful treatment in order to avoid fatal re- -
suits, r.oiu ber was arrested and after a
hearing was brought to jail in this place on

evening. I be cowardly act. was
pn mjited by a desire for revenge, thero hav--
ing be'ii some previous trouble between the
assailant ami his viciim.

Immediately after the storing of a
of hay in the loft of Dr. J. J. . it man's sia-- j
bio, in this I'lac", during the early part of
April last, a favorite cat Indongiiig to the
family of the late Kev. J. V. IMie wasdis-- I
covered to ! missing, and from that time

j nothing was seen or heard of the truant ft
line nn'i! a few days ago, when she was
found buried in the hav, still living, but in
a wofiilly emaciated oinlition, consequent

; upon her long continued e from !

lood and drink; yet with careful nursing it
is thought, she will soon be herself again. '

' That a cat has nine lives seems to be well
j verified in this instance, but how pussy '

'
j managed to worry through a period of nearly

two months under a load of hay it is not our
rr-i.- .t to conj'M'ture, much lessdetermiue

Klla, a promising and interesting litth
'
daughter of Mr. M. 1,. Oatman, of this place,
aged alMint one year and a'half, had the mis- -
fortune to pull a tin-cu- p tall of boiling water
from the table during the momentary ab- -
pence it her moiiier, on 1 uesttav afternoon for they
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The ami interesting '

the statue Blessed Virgin j

took place at the in this
borough on evening last. A long
procession lioys and girls
dressed in and wearing wreaths '

their heads, filed into the church, carrying
appropriate banners, laring ltoquetsof
choicest and singing of
the Blessed Virgin. Ten lioys j

Gallitziu came forward after i

procession had in the church, with
boqnets of tiowers in their hands, and after
each had in turn recited a poetry
expressive of of the several
flowers ami which
presented, they made their tbrr.il
in the proper order, same being received
by Father Moyle and deposited upon the
altar, the final .tfering beautiful
crown comjiosed of elegan. tiowers,

pastor the head of the
statue surmounting the altar the Blessed
Virgin. This beautiful ceremony
liev. Father Devlin, Loretto, delivered ;

an edifying to
was listened to with marked attention.

folio .ve1 Benediction Blessed
Sacrament, after congregation
disjiorsed and devotions had lieen
held every evening' tho of

to an end -
Friday last was witnessed the im-

pressive ceremony of
new Our of at

Mf. Seminary, in this place, and
the Rev. II. 51c Hugh, W'iJ-inor- e,

of the profession of the vows of pov-
erty, chastity and ruade by Miss
Iv. pottsville, (in religion Sis-
ter Mary,) M. Conway, Brooklyn.
N. Y., religion M. Veronica.) and

Mary Ann Skelly, of Brooklyu, N.
(in religion Sistrr
same time he conferred the holy habit
Miss Elite M'Donald, of New York (in
religion and Miss
Annie Corcoran, of Johnstown, (in
Sister M. Stephen.)
were received in the Mother House of the

of St. Joseph In Pittsburgh dio-cfs- e,

novitiate they
evidences of a holy railing to
state. Rev. Stephen Wall, President,
Michael's Theological Pittsburgh,

thets casion. He spokmif
the dignity Christian ami then
addre.ssed himself in tonehina and eloquent

to the young ladies who had that
day chosen the better and consecrated

the service of religion. Fath-
er Wall, lieuidea there were present
Fathers (Johnstown,)
(Wilmore,) Devlin, (Loretto,) McEnrue,
(St. Augustine,) and Boyle, Eliensbnrg, )

is perhaps needless to remark, well de-
serving the high reputation he has wou in

oratory aud sound

Decoration Dat. The beautiful cere-
mony decorating flowers and ever-
greens who on battle-
field gave their their country

appropiiately in this commu-
nity on Saturday p.

accoraance the pre-arrang-

exercises begun a
mal in the Court House,
an appropriate delivered V.

Sechler, Esq., who dwelt somewhat
; length on the sentiment of patriotism,
esecially that enthusiastic and far-reach- -;

ing patriotism which ever develop
mountain top, and paid glow-

ing the of valiant
whose dot soil from Gettys-

burg and Southwest and
City of Mexico. conclu-

sion of Mr. Sechler's procession,
was formed following order

Chief Marshal, Cspt. Davl?.
Kutionnl Color.

Stiver Cornet Hand.
Boys of Gallitzin Seminary, srray uni-

forms, by white
rlnjr appropriately lettered 1raied,

marshaled by
Sunday School children of :he Church the

by
with marshal-

ed by Uov. T. K. pastor
church, Jones.

Ktienybiirir Martial Hand.
Members Dauntless

Survivimr Soldiers.
Citizens.

In this the procession first
to cemetery, then
Catholic cemetery, and lastly, Lloyd ceme-
tery. first named cemetery, after

by the cornet and decoration
Jones

Impressive prayer; at Catholic
cemetery, after delivery of a brief
pathetic address, playing another

and depositing of
floral and evergreen offerings the

fallen there buried, Iv.Boyle, pastor Church Holy
.Name, lrofuntii, after which

retraced stops and passed
down High street, eastern extreme

which except
the martial firemen, soldiers, etc., who
proceeded T.loyd cemetery, where dec--j
orating ceremonies performed and

eulogy pronounced V. Sech- -'

ler, Esq. Returning, this portion the. pro--!
disbanded about o'clock, after

having bedecked flowers a.id immor
telles earthly mounds under which

remains those
V

Major (o. Kdw'd Davis, Milton
Roberts, Thornm t). Kvnn.

Adj. James Noon. Adj. Litzinjrer.
I.itzimrer. M. ute, .las. Litzinger,

Jeremiah l.timhunif

Capt. Chas Ilever. bieut. Fvnn R. Davis.
Iacut. Iluirli Jones, R.

lieo. V. Davis. D. Kvans. Shina-fel- t.

Kvans. (i. T. ans, Powell,
John Ijihhy. J.
David .lames Roberts. John O.

V:ans. Daniel T.
Wm.T. Davis, Wm. Mills.

procession nearly half mile, in
largest formed here

occasion, and proportions
would have largely extended
not been for which

in after was,
display ot which our reason

be proud, and serving does keep ve
that
dead which should actuate heart,

that like observance of day
not in future lie

this Band
made first public appearance topped,
off with handsome silver lace

and plumed caps, which
they presented pretty picture, speak.

neat while the they
discoursed usual By

consent, vote of thanks
last, thereby spilling ,'er,M.1 "'. part

aiding terribly ("","'
.bin, rigLt and right """."V tion.-- e

,' dispensed them
equal many veteran organiza
tion. are that is the
intention the tnemlxTS continue

a institution, and suita-
ble uniforms probably next order.

the
extreme, but through Dr. dicatiov .Ihhs'sJ. atma.i sufterinps promptly CnCK( I.TtmxA.relieved great ami ...,i,u j.iw.,.,i

very vuls ons have intei magnificent edific recentlymuch body exposed Catholics offb removal skin, there would Altoona place on Sunday
hope, which now ,.n,r.',iin

d.H-- s ultimate recovery. i.,,.;,, crati- -
dear named constim ma-age- d

about twenty-fiv- e years, hailing and generously theyfrom N. where respecta- - erection buildingbly tie-te- d, strut wni(ll wiJI stail(1 ornamentExpress west, .Imore, City, credit, themselvesThursday morning and their posterity, ami
ing height ot zeal IIS,.insi1 theirfeet an embank- - beloved pastor, Very J. Tuigg, O.tnent fully twenty starting; PFDICATIOSwhere he picked announcedand discovery made arms exercises, streetand legs fractured front theother injuries bisside, where to avail themselvesengine other parts of rtrsf tosecureuifltcf,M. He j o'chn-k,- " Rev. Bishop

removed hotel Mr. Joseph fourtoeti priestsin ilmore, where, destitute cir- - whom lie.
at j.resent Fathers Bra.llev,ical treatment un.lei-th- e direction Traevpnor authorities county. unfor- - (iiji,s, Bigham, M"d

engaged Devlin', Fairen, Mnrpliv, Schell.he in his hands when Knntzer,

cliiltlhood.
of

beautiful ceremony
crowning

Catholic
Monday

neatly
white upon

flowers, Litany

Seminary
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the church were sprinkled with
holy water and prayers and responses were
recited, after which the .loth psalm (Miser-
ere) was sung and the procession entered
the church, sprinkling tho interior walls
iu like manner. At tho conclusion of these
cermonies the people tiled in, filling the vast
building almost to its utmost capacity. Sol-
emn High Mass was then sung, coram fxtnti-fir- e,

ty Iter. J. Tracy, assisted by Revs. J.
Schell and O. P. Gallagher. A fter the gos-
pel Father Wall, President of St. Michael's
Seminary, Pittsburgh, ascended the elegant
pulpit and delivered .an eloquent, brilliant
and convincing 'discourse, which of course
it would not 1j possible for us to publish,
even if we bail the full text of the sermon,
but of which we heard a competent judge of
such compositions remark that it was the
finest effort he hail ever listened to. The
choir, too, consisting of Mrs. Annie Bradley,
organist, Mrs. Kate Gnrley and Misses Mag-
gie Cochran, Belle Ituofr, Maggie ami Ella
Garrity and Lizzie Euckett, sopranos, Mr.
James Curry, tenor, and Messrs. James
Gatfon and M. Guetirrey, bass, did remaik-abl- y

well and made for itself an eu viable
reputation.

In the afternoon of tho same day the lit.
Bev. Bishep conferred the Sacrament of
Confirmation on 407 children nd adults,
some 4l of whom were said to be converts,
and addressed the recipients both liefore and
after the ceremony.

In the evening a bountiful supper, com-
prising all the delicacies and substantial of
the season, was served to the Bishop ami
clergy in the spacious dining room of the
beautiful eon vent of the Sisters of Charity,
adjoining the church, and we cannot resist
the temptation of telling our readers that
we were one. of the favored few, alleit. not. a
cleric, who satdowti to that sumptuous feast
ind did ample justice to the rich viands
placed before us.

Following the elegant supper came Sol-
emn Vesjiers. at the close of which the Bishi
op ascended the pulpit and deli vered a lieau-tif- ul

discourse, dwelling at some length up-
on tho objects for which churchosare erected
am! maintaining the doctrine of the Real
Presence by several new arguments well
presented. The music during the evening
was very fine, plainly evincing the fact that
with a little more cnlfure a majority of those
composing the choir wotihl become finished
artists. Tho Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament closed the exercises ami ended a
day lonj to lie. remembered in Alloona.

Beautiful Spring! it is oftheu we would
sliiS, although we confess that your gentle
caresa U a rather coquet tisl thing; and yet
it is trne. if it were not for yon the styles and
the shades, tho textures and grade com-
prised in the stock (heap ami new so finely
displayed, so neaMy arrayed on well-tille- d

shelves at Oak Hall, would not be so rich,
so cheap and all sich, were it not for your
annual call. Hess & Bro.'s Oak Hall Cloth-
ing Bazarr, 211 aud 213 Main street,

Thi Tkople "Want Proof. There is no
medicine prescribed by Physicians, or sold
by Druggists, that carries such evidence of
it success and superior virtue as Boschee'sGerman Syrup for Seveie Coughs, Colds
settled on the Breast, Consumption, or any
disease of the Throat or Lungs. A proof of
that fact is that any person afflicted can get
a Sam pie Bottle for 10 cents and try Its won-derf- nl

effe?ts before buying the regular size
at 75 cents. It has lately been Introduced
into this country from Germany, and its re-
markable cures are astonishing every one
that nses it. Three doses will relieve any
case. Try it. Sold by Lemmon z Murray,
Ebensburg, and Woleslagle & Son.WiltDore.

It never pays to fret and growl when
fortune seems our foe; the better bred will
push ahead and strike the braver blow, es-
pecially it they are anxious to get full value
for their money, which can always lie done
at the cheap cash store of Myers & Lloyd,
who have lots of nice goods tor" the Spring
trade and a very commendable desire to sell
everything at the lowest possible figures.
Give them a chance.

COUNTY COM MISSION Kit.
Havinir been urired thereto by many person-

al and political friends, I hereby, forthetlrst
time during a long life spent in Cambria coun-
ty, offer myself as a candidate for ollice. and
that office the position of Count' Cotninis..ion-er- ,

subject of course to the decision of I he Dem-
ocratic county convention. If nominated and
elected. I pledire myself to per.orm the duties
honestly, faithfully ami to the bst of my abil-
ity. HENRY RENDER.

Carroll Twp.. June 4, 1875.

COCNTY COMMISSIONER.
Knowing myself willinir and believing myself

competent to perforin the duties of County
Commissioner, I shall lie exceedingly thankful
for any "aid and comfort" which may tend to

my interests in that direction. Iffiromole the Democratic county convention
and elected by tho people, I trust I shall prove
myself worthy of the confidence reposed in me

MAKTIN SAND tRS.
Cambria Twp., June 4, 1875.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Enconraired by the generous support extend-

ed to me by many dc It gates in the last, county
convention, and bavin been a soldier when
flint-lock- s were in vogue, I Intend to pick my
flint ami try it strain this fall.

J. D. PARItlSH.
Ebensburff, June 4, 1875.

IIVMOFAI.
BARKER ZAHM. Married, at the residence

of the bride's parents, on Tuesday evenimr,.! une
1st. 1S75. by Rev. J. N. MncOoniulc. A. V. itK
k eh. Esq., anl Miss Katie K., daughter of Geo.
C. K. Zahm. Esq., all of this place.

Many a matrimonial alliance has been sol-
emnized amid more pomp and parade than
characterized that of our youmr friends, but
tc are fully convinced that none was ever con-

summated under more happy auspices or with
more promising assornnees of a l'inr life of
unalloyed felicity ami sincere devotion to each
other amid all the enjoyments, pleasures, trials
and cares incident to the wedded stat. Iovimr
anil lo-til- e In an eminent degree, the pride of
the family circle and the idol around whom
centres th affections of inn ny devoted associ-
ates and anient admirers, our amiable young
friend K."lr has well deserve i the honor andhapplm - nf being made the wife, as we are
sure she hns hwn, of one who will never falter
in the fnlhiinent of the obligations he has as-
sumed In pledging, his sacred troth to her who
we are confident will ever adorn the hijrh posi-
tion to which she has been called, and the du-
ties of which she is so well fitted by nature and
by a good mother's care and guidance to per-
form in a cheerful and cheering manner.
Therefore it is that we Join with the many
friends of the fair and handsome young bride
and the generous and exemplary younii bride-
groom in wishing to t hem both an abundance
of Gd's blessings in this world and the enjoy-
ment of a peaceful eternity in the world to
come.

0. happy state, when souls enrh other draw
Whilst love is liberty, and nature law .
All then is full, possessing and pn"sst.,
Nn ernviii'r void loft in the breast ;
Ev'n thought meets thought, ere from the Hps itpart.
And each warm wish springs mutual from the

heart."
nOUIJI-C.HISWOI.- n. Married. at;the res-

idence of the officiating clergyman, on Thurs-day afternoon. June 3d, 175. by Rev. T. U.
Jones, Vr. Gnrt.n. of Dix'mont. Maine,
and Mrs. E. ASNIK ti Hiswot.li, of this place.

mr. If AM -- MCULLOCC.II. Married. In the
Catholic church, Altoona, on Monday morning
last, by Kev. J. Htgluim. of Xew Itrighfoti. I'.-i.-,

Mr. A. (i. ItiniiAM and Miss Maruic A. M'Cll-i.nc- r.

ii, both of Altoona.

nnirrtiir.
STORM. Died, at her residence in Allegheny

township, on Tuesday evening, Mav S.'iih. 1S7",
Mas. ?ahau Stohm. wiTeof Francis A. Storm,
Esq.. and only sister of Hon. John Ruck, aged
47 years, 8 months and 3 days.

Tn the grief and sorrow produced by ihe
death of this most estimable lady tho entirecommunity shares. Kew women have became
more endeared to those enjoying their friend-
ship than the ami.ihle lady whose death is ed

above, ('lstiinption, with its slow but
nneiTi ng and fata! en crouch men ts. had for some
time marked he.' as its victim, and yet when
death at last cuine the grief it nccadoueii
Peemed to indicate that the stroke was al' butunexpected to friends ami kindred, but to the
gentle soul cf the deceased if came merely as
I he harbinger of welcome to 1 li glories and
rewards of a blissful and happy future. A
calmly a the coming shades of a beautiful Mav
eve she passed away from earth in the presence
of those whom she loved upon earth husband,
children, kindred and friends. Iler youngest
child on the very tiav and hour f her deat h had
completed its seventh year. The remains of
this true wile, loving mother and kind neigh-
bor were on On;it(. i'hristi hdd to rest in the
Catholic cemetery at I.'iretlo, 'mill th." mourn-
ing of th" stricken husband and tlie.r orphan
children, and accompanied by the prayers ofmany who knew her but to love her. who
named her but to praise. A singularand strik-
ing coincidence in connectb.n with her death
and burial was the death of a brother a few
years ago on the same day on which she died
and the burial of another brother many years
ago on the very same festival which witnessed
the consignment of bcr own mortal remains to
their last earthly tenament.

The sympathy of the community Is extended
to tl.e sorrowing husband and bereaved chil-
dren, to whom comes the consolation that al
though comparatively young in life the mea-
sure of her virtues was full, for truly "the
good die first, while us whose h"arfs ar dry as
summer's dust burn to the socked." Peace to
her immortal spirit. M.

BARKERY. Died, In this place, on Tuesday
evening, June 1st. Is7.. Ai.rkkt JlMRS, child
of John D. and Mary Ikirkley. aged 1 year, 11
months and 24 days.

The death of this promising ami interesting
little child was attended with circumstances of
a most distressing character, well calculated
not only to bring grief to the hearts of the
fond parents themselves, but to excite in every
breast a feeling of sincere symiailhy for the
bereaved ones who have b e. thus so unexpect-
edly called upon to mourn the loss of their only
living offspring-- Taken by his mothet to the
Mountain House on Saturday at lei noon last
for the purpose of icwing the decoration
ceremonies then atwutt to be inaiiguiiited. the
little fellow was suddenly seized with snasms
ami a severe attack of throat disease, and from
that time until the moment of his death he
suffered, with scarcely any intermis-aou- , the
most excruciation tort ores,' leaving little . be
hoped trom the very fttst except that God in
His mercy would take him to Himself without
delay. The funeral took place at 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, the remains bring Inter-
red, by right of baptism. In the Catholic ceme-
tery attached to the Church of the Holy Name,
in this place.

LIMK ! LIME ! Farmers an-- l oth-
ers waul of a good article of LIME,

In any desired quantities, can now tie accommoda-
ted, prompt I v and upon fair terms, by calling at
the farm of 1r. Wm. Ieinmon. in Cumbria Until.
hip. two miles east or Ebensburg.
Juno 4. 1875 --tf. LEAI MOV M AKIN.

SSKJNKK'S NOTICE. AH per- -
sons knowing themselves indebted lo

Ororok SuvMot R, of Allegheny township, are
hereby notified th.it payment must be made with-
out delay to the nnders'igned Assignee, ami those
having claims against said individual will present
them to me for settlement

JOSEPH HtXlCE, Aisignoe.
Allegheny Twp., June 4. 1875. at.

tt sTma rsTi a lso f fice,
Western Iistkict of I'esn'a,

EiTTsnraoH. May 28, 175.
This Is to give notice that on the iRth. day of

May, A. D. 175. a Warrant In Hankruptry was is-

sued against, the estate of a ri.ks A. MrUnm.
hlk, of Hemlovk, In the County of Cambria, and
State of fennsy Iranin, who I as been d fudged
a jtankrupt upon his own potltfon j that the pay.
mont of any dohts and deliyry of any proiarty lie,
longing to such Hnnkrnpt. to him or for his use,
and the transfer nf any property hv him. are for.
bidden by law ; hat a meeting of the Creditors of
nitl Haa'krnpt, to prove their debit, anil tehooso

one or more Assignees of his Estate, will lie held
at a Court of Kankrnptcy. to he holdrn at the.
Court House, Ebeimhurg. Fa., before John Hroth-rlln- e,

Esq., Register, on the day of Ji st,
A. I. 187 .. JOHN HA'IL,

6 4.-t- .J U S, Marshal, as Mcfscnjcr.

Cast Steel Plow Points.
T7ARMER3, one ami all. are herub inrnraiMl
J. that money, time and labor Can bo saved by 'nslng Cast Steel Plow Shares, of which only one I

as iu mini r nwCT iiruveu ruincieni tor wholaseason's plowing, an.l in some Boils, by being twicesharpened, one share has lasted two seasons. .

They ccour bright and make the plow scour andrun easier, and are so strong and tomih that thoy
will not break. When worn dull, they can be
sharpened and tempered by any good blacksmith
without disturbing the fitting part.

All regular sixes kept on hand aud fit any Pitts-burgh I'low.
A ny special size or kind made to order.

RETAIL PRICES of POINTS.
No. 3. right and left ...
No. 4 left ami 5 right
No. 7 left and 8 right
No. B. 3 'J3, ?4 and Wt st Va,

Hillside

IOMJ
eutlrr.
.1.36
. 1.45

Hi0h
cutter.

iJr9
l.OO
1 8V)

1.75

Jietio-rrtfo- r.

ft 80
l.nn
1.25

1.80
Every share has my trado mark and the words"Cast Steel" cast thereon.

-- Order one of these at once and try It now,
and you will buy no more cast point hereafter.The process of making this Steel is patented,
ami this quality is made at no other Steel Works
but my own.

Cast Steel Axle Boxes and Wagon Skeins also
made under patent, having from four to six times
the strength and only half the weight of those
made of cast Iron. J. C. Bl DWELT

Duqucsne Way and Garrison Alloy
Pittsburgh. Pa.Pittsburgh Plough Works, Jnne 4, lS7ft.-3r- o.

BLOOD I
The Rinan fs the LIFE.and tf it fs impure the whole sys-

tem will be diseased. You can-
not purify a stream while the

spring is corrupt; neither can you Impart good
lien It h to t he human hotly while"tho blood is con-
veying the seeds of disease to all parts of it. There,
fore 1't lllFY the BLOOD, and nature will heal
the disease. No remedy has ever been discovered
which has effected so great a number of perrmi-iien- t

cures as

LINDSEY'S
IMPROVED BLOOD SEARCHER!
It is rapidly acquiring a national reputation for

the cure of

Seroftiloits Affections, Cancerous
Formations, ilrysijtelas, lioil,Ji mtfes. Ulcers, Sore Fies,

Sea hi Head, Tetter, Salt
Jih en , Mercurial a nd

all Sh in Diseases.
The remedy in a Vegetable Compound, antl can-

not harm the most tender infant. Ladies who suf-
fer from th debilitating diseases known as Fe-- m

At.K Com tla i nts will find speedy relief by using
this retni'dv. Beware of counte feits. The genu-
ine has our name R. E. SELLERS & CO., Pitts-
burgh, on the bottom of each liottlc.

For sale by all Druggists and Conn try Dealers,
ami by A. A. Bauker & Sox, Agents. Ehens-bu- r,

Pa.

Trustee's Sale.
T'lIE undersigned Trustee will expose )o Public

on the premises in Cambria township,
Cambria county. Pa., on

Alondny, .TUX IV K 21st,
proximo at 2 o'cloefc. I M.. the followingreal

and personal property, to wit :

425 ACRES OF TIMBER LAND,
situate on tho Turnpike, 2' miles west of Ebens-

burg, with a

Stationary Steam SAW MILL,
3 one.and-a-hal- t story HOT'S ES, a large EH A M K
ST.A If UK, and atxmt i.'OO.OOd feet of peeled Hk.m-loc- k

Loos, all on said tract. Also,

IOI ACRF.S OPLAXD
situate on the Blaeklick. known as the "Morgan
Tract," About three miles from Ebensburg. well
timbered with Chkrrv. Poclar ami Hkmlock,
and properly located tor legging down t lie Black-lic- k

or tur manulacturiug purposes. Also, the
Undivided One-Ha- lf of 106 Acres Land

situate In Flarr town-hi- p, Cambria county.
Terms of Sale. One-hal- f of the purchase mon-

ey to belaid on the dvlivcry of tho Deed, and the
balance in one year thereafter, with interest, to
be secured by bonds and mortgage.

JOHN A. BLAIR,
May 2S, 1875. Trustee of Owen Cunningham.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VAI.I'UII.K

C0L MID Tin LAUD.

1V VIUTCEnf nn alia order or the Orphans'
of ( 'amhria county, the undersigned will

offer at Public Sale, at Lilly's Station, on the Pa.
K. K., on

Saturday, June 5, 1875,
at lO ' I.Of 14. . M., the following described

Keal Estate, to wit :

A PIECE OR PARCEL OF LAND,
situate In Washington township. Cambria county.Pa., ad joining lands of the Cambria Mining andManufacturing Co.. heirs of Jeremiah McOouigle,
an I others, containing
Two Hundred and Ten Acres,
more or less, about Kiftkkn Achks rlmw1. hav-
ing thereon erected Thrkk TEXAN r IIOJ'-iKS- .
The land is well timbered, anil is nn - riaid with
rjriii-e- 3 r Coal.
A four-foo- t vein is opened, and the coal ii of supe-
rior quality lor manufacturing purposes. It is so
located as regards dip and drainage that the coal
can be taken out at comparatively little expense.
A tram-roa- d connecting this lind with the Pa. K.
K. was built by Otho Styner and the Mining an.lManufacturing Co.. at a "cost of t7,000. The inter-
est of the estate of Otho Styner, dee'd. in said tram-roa-

will be sold with the land, or separately.
TERMS OF SALE. One-thir- d of the purchase

money to be paid on confirmation of sale, and thobalance in two equal annual payments, with inter-
est, to be secured by tho judgment bouds and mort-
gage ot thu purvhuer.

f M. OEOROF.
.TiiS-l'P- ir CIIHTR,

Executors of Onto Styner, dee'd.

PLANING MILLfor ?--;. r.io.
TI'R undersigned offer at private safe the pm-- 1perty recently occupied by the "EbcnsdnirgMining and MantilaeturingOo.," situate in lCUens-bur- g.

Cambria county. Pa., consisting of
ONE ACRE OF CROUND,

fronting on tho Ebensburg and Oresson Railroad,
having thereon erected a

LARGE PLANING MILL,
4x1 feet, three stories high, with Boiler Shed at-
tached, 12x63 feet. The machinery consists of one
40-IIOR- POWER ENGINE AM) BOILER.
1 fnmhinett Planter, 24 inches wide, for sur-
facing ami grooving; I Nnrlnee lier. 20 in.
wide; 3 I renin r ftlp tinwm. with lift tables;' cirrnlar iroMal hw. with slide ta-
bles; f Swln-- j Irriilnr rox- - n Haw:I lioahl llcailrtt Misplnr Marhine, with iron
iramo: I Centric I. the: I Hand l.athe. with com-
plete set of Tools, I i'nlishing brum, 12 feet long,
1 Moulding Machine, with slide heads. Thealx.vemachinery, with necessary shafting, belting and
pulleys, is In good working order, with an ubun-da- nt

supply of running water on the premises.
Said building wns erected specially for and has
been used In the manufacture of flooring, siding,
all kind of handles, brush blocks, b Hunters, etc.Chrery, ash. poplar, linn, sugar, beech, maple and
white pine lumber to be had at moderate prices.
There id also erected on the premises a
Tiro Story Frame Du etlina House

CONTA1NINO SIX ROOMS AND A CELLAR.
For terms apply to

JOHN A. BLAIR, Ebensburg,
JOHN LEWIS.
W. B. BON ACKER, Johnstown.

Ebensburg, May 14, l73.-2.i-

ASSIGNEE'S SALE of
Will tnw.fVere.l n.t

Public Male, at the residence of William Colb.tn Carroll township, on l'i:ltV.il'K lf,proximo, the following described personal proper-
ty, to wit: t span of dark hay Stallions, three
years old, 10 head heavy draught Horses, 2 Cows,
3 head Young Cattle, 13 sets heavy Harness. 1
double set Buggy Harness, 1 Threshing Machine,
1 Mower and Reaper. 1 Hay Rake, 2 Farm Wag-
ons, 1 Spring Wagon. 1 Windtniil. 1 t utting-Box- ,
Bob Sleds, and a great variety of Farming Ctcn-il- s.

Honehold Furnitnre. fcc.
ar Sal t ) commence at 10 o'clock, a. v.. andto continue until all the property is sold. Terms

made known on tlay uf sale.
May 21, 187i.-S- U W. J. UCCK, Assignee.

fOAL! COALI! The snbscriber
la prepared to furnish. In large or sir a II

quantities, all finalities of ANTII KACITE i nd
BITUMINOUS COAL, at lowest market rates
Coal deliver d promptly and free of charge lorhauling at any point in Elieto burg or vicinity
Orders left at the Zaum Stohf. will rect 1v- -

ar-J- y
ttUculluu. DA.MCL II. .'AHM.

! TT iTI TTTTf n7iTiT TT Ttt m ttti TTT

MT! I11MMI! Hte
THE VERY LATEST ARRIVALS FROM PARIS Of

Bonnets, Hats, Flowers,
ROSES, BUDS, SCARFS, RIBBONS, &c,

AT PRICES AND IN STYLES TO SUIT EVERYBODY,

BIMET AM HAT TRIMJIUG A SPECIALTV.

MEN'S STR W IIT S, FOR EVERY-DA- Y WEAR.

turn & sui viBRELLM.
CSHiiymp; the above articles in laifie quantititics, direct from Manufacturers, -

offer all styles aud qualities, from the lowest to the fiuest, at 2, per cent, below th4usual prices. Call, sec and be convinced.

We invite tho attention of Ladies to our stoek of

CHILDllEin SUITS, IllfilllS' ROBES, KID GLOVES,

Silk Glares, Garden Stilts, TAnen and, Percale, Collars an-- 1 Cuffs, Jtatul-kerchie- fs,

Fmbrohlerinas, Neck Riw.hlnas, ,Vc. ; Soaps, Hair (HI, I'er--
fitmerles, I'owtler, Rouge, fc, and Mine. lemorest-- Dresti Patterns

2r"Thanking our many customers for the very liberal patronage we are now re-
ceiving, we respectfully ask them to tell their friends where to find ns

Nos 113 and 115 Clinton St., Johnstown.
SHERIFF'S SALES. By virtue of

of I'einf. Erpoit., Al. Vend.
Vrptot., Z'"i. FVi., and Fi. En., issued out of
the Court of Common I'leas ot Cambria county
and to me directed, there will be exposed to
Public Si.le. at the Court. House in Ebensburg,
on Mumiav. the Ttli day of JcSK next, at one
o'clock, P. m the following real estate, to wit :

All the right, title and interest of .T. K. Myers,
of. in and to a piece or parcel of land situate in
Sustinehanna township. Cambria eonnty. Ba.. d- -

. . . ... ....if f : 1 : i,!iiiui!& itma ni I . j in:., i ill vm D.IUIII, --ftlllll
j over, aud ot hers, containing 1(10 acres, more or less,
i abonf 30 acres of which are cleared, having there-- I

on erected a lf story log house and a
board stable, now in t he occupancy of .I. K. Myers.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of E.
B. I "amp.

Alo. all the right, title and interest of Oeorge
M cars. of. in and to the following tracts, to wit :
A piece or parcel of land situate in Summerhill
township. Cambria county, l'a., adjoining lands of
Henry Weaver and Jacob WeaTe'r. Wm. Urook-ban- k.

heirs of Jtihn Farren. and .Tas. Burke, con-
taining 4"3 acres, mure or less, unimproved. A
a pieee or parcel of land situate at Portage Sta-
tion, Washington township. Cambria county, front-
ing un Be- - n a Knllroad and ad joining lots of Wm.
tirimth. Philip llopfer. and other, containini-- 2
acres, more or less, all cleared, having thereon
erected a two story plank house, now in the occu-
pancy of .lacoh Fienner. A . a piece or parcel
of bind situate in Summerhill township. Cambria
county, ad joining lands of James Burke, D.iniel
Nell. Oaniel Fienner. dee'd. and others, contain-
ing 2"J0 acre?, more or lc-s- , alwmt 5 teres of which
are cleared, having thereon erected a steam saw
mill (not now occupied) and a two story plank
house and board stable, now In the occupancy of
Jacob Crum; a lf story plank ho'nse
an.l stable, not occupied ; a two story double house,
part plank and part log and plank stable, now in
the occupnncy of Mrs. Margaret Crutn. and a two
story plank house, not occupied. Taken in execu-
tion and to be sold at the suit of W. M. Lloyd k Co.

Also, all the right, title and interest of Ellas
Paul. of. in and to a lot of ground situate in the
borough of Wiimore. Cambria county, fronting on
Main street and adjoining lot of Sylvester Crum
on one side and Joseph Mider on the other side,
and running back to the Conem.ugh river, having
thereon erected a two story frame house and board
stable, now in the occupancy of A. Chestnutwood.
and a two story frame house in the occupancy of
Mrs. McCormick. Taken in execution aud to be
sold at the suit of A. J. Hartiog.

At.so. al) the right, title and interest of Charles
Met lough, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate in White township. Cambria conntv. ad-
joining lands of Michael Sheehan. Thomas WiH,
Anlrew Burgonn nn i ot hers, containing 40 a ert-s- ,

more or less, about 12 acre? cleared, having there-
on erected a story plank house, not.
occupied. T:iken in execution and to be. sold at
the suit of William Little.

Ar.so. all the right, title and Interest of Reuben
S. Boring, of. in and to a piece or pa roc I of land
situate hi Blaeklick township, Cambria, county,
ad joining lands of .I.imes Bennett and F. A.Sho'o-tnake- r,

containing f0 acres, more or less, about 10
acr s of which are cleared, having thereon erect ed
a story frame house, log stable and
blacksmith shun, now in the occupancy of (leorge
S. Boring. Taken in execution and to be sold at
the suit of Lloyd fc ( 'o.

Also, all the right, title and Interest of John S.Luther, of. in and to a piece or parcel of hind situ-
ate in Btrr township Cambria count v. adjoining
lands of Joseph Hotn-k- . Francis Lnther, and oth-
ers, containing 150 acres, more or less, almtit 30
acresif which are cleared, having tlrereon erect nd
a lf story plank house, in the

EJw.ird Weaver, and a two story plank
iMinsc, frame bam and water s:w mil', in'thc oc-
cupancy of John S Lnther. Taken in execation
and to be sold at the suit of Lloyd H. Co.

A l.so,. ali the right, tit le am! interest of Thomas
Rodgers. of. in and to a piece or lot of ground sit-
uate in Ebensburg borough. tWimhrla count v.front
Ing on the Eliensbnrg and Carrolltown plank road
ami adjoining an alley on the West, Ellas Jones
on the north, containing S acres, more or less, all
cleared ami under fence, ha ving thereon erected a
two story frame house ami board stable, in the oc-
cupancy of Thos. Ritdgers. anil a two story plank
house, "in the occupnncy of Joseph Rodger. Ta-
ken in execution and to be sold at the sui: of Geo.
C-- K. Zahm.

Also, all the right, title and interest of Philip
W. Pringle. of, in ami to a piece or parcel of land
situate in Jackson township. Cambria county, bc- -

inning at a hemlock: thence by tract of Isaac?tenser, fi5 west. 160 perches, to a'post :' thence by
tract of John Hubly. north km0, west 78 perches, to
a post nrr line of tract of John Wigtnn : t hence by
said obi arvey, north 33. west 189 perches, to a'
post ; thcrce by land late of Alter Jt Rcplicr. northw, ea:-- is perches, to inc pl;rco ot beginning,
containing V-

-7 acres ami 80 perches, more or less.
being part of a large tract in the name of Jacob
Bupp having thereon erected a one story plank

I house, water saw mill, antl board stable.-no- In
the ocenpaney of P. W. Pringle. Taken in execu- -'

tion ami to be sold at the suit of Wheeler fc. Wilson
I Manufacturing Co--, endorsees of Wm. S u inner
j Co. ami others.

Also, all the rlgTit. title and Interest of Joseph
Ryan, (surviving cxeentor of William Ryan,

of. in and to a ptece or lot of ground situ
ate In Loretto boroogh. Cambria county fronting,
on an alley on the sonth, St. Joseph street on the
cast, an alley on the west, and lot of Mrs. Katie
Scaulan on the north, having thereon erected a1

a If story frame hnu-sn- l frame stable,-no-
in the occupancy of Henry Little. Taken iu

execution and to be sold at the strit of Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania., for use of V, H. Sechler,
guardian of Alf. ed .I. Todd.

Teuvs op Sale. One-thir- d the purchase mou-
sy to he paid when the property Is knocked down,
and the remaining two-third- s on confirmation- of
the deed. HERMAN B A I'M EH, ShcrltL

SheriiCs OiBee. Elienslmrg, .May IS,

GOLDEN HARVEST FOR AGENTS.
I !o A WEEK made scllrng the 7 Wonders, or

Oem Pastry Cup wnnt.-- d In every family. Send
' a cents for sample. Twenty other articles for

agents. Address CONKLOl'N fc CO., No.
Fifth Avksck, (above Smithncld stree) Pitts--
BUItUH, Pa.

PATENTS PROCURED,
Also bonght and sold. After proenringr ymr Pat-
ents will sell them for yon. Ca:l on, or address
for circular. O. H. LEVIS, Solicitor. 122 Fifth
AvtKCE, (alwve mitutteld street,) PlTTsnrmiH,
Pa.

IiANCIS MULVKHILL, Vkiv
TIJTARY St"KKN AST FAICRIER.

All diseases of Hcrscs and Mule trented prompt-
ly. Intelligent ly, and Vtin very moileraie terms.
Kesideiice on High street, near the western ex-

tremity of Ebcnsbarg.

NOTICE. On hand, it large lot of
Split ChcHtitut ami Locust

Toe's, for sale cheap fur cash.
GEO. HUNTLEY.

4

Wood, Worrell & Co.,
WASHINGTON STREET,

Near PENN'A R. R. DEPO"tv
Johnstown, 1;!.,

Wholesale and lletailt Dealers iii
FOKEIGN AND DOMESTIC

MILLINERY GOODS,
IIAllDWARE,

QUEKXSYVAKtt
BOOTS AND SHOES,

1 1 ATS AND CAPS,
IRON" AX I) NAILS,"

CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,-GLASSWARE- ,

YELLOW WARE,
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,- -

PROVISIONS and FEED of all kind,
Together with all manner of Western Produce

such as
FLOUR. BACGN, FISH, SALT, CARSON 0L,- - ETC.- -

Wholesale and retail orders solicited and4
promptly filled on the shortest notice nd most
reasonable terms.

THE WALTER A. WOOD

MOfflNS & REAPING MACHINE

Strong Local EndorsemChtv
HMIE following letter ful'y exr4nins itself, and1
JL needs no comment :'

Ebsssbi'iio, Pa., April 1, 1875.- -

T TTalter A. nnI, pjen'tfrnf, rfr.
tr.n 5ta Thfti i5td errtifythat I purchased from L. it S. W. IMvts. vour

agenTs in this place, iluring the year 172. one if
your NEW IHOX AKUVKIiS. which I have oer-sted during the past three sc-ism-i with entire sue-- 'cess. I hare used it in cutting full v 200 acres ofgrass, and have not. exiH-n-te- one cent on It for"
repairs. Like all other machine!!, it is not perfect,-o-f

course, hut the only fanlt 1 tint! with it
It is not arranged with siiafts for ewe horse instead
of two. as one horse can very easily operate it lianything like fairground.

John T. ITrKS.a,
Residing 4 miles south of EbeDsbnrgt Parties Interested who wih to see the"above named Mower or examine the merits ofHtiffein's Mnwcr and Reitricr,
Myers' ily Hake, toner's Faoning

Mill, the renowned lni ri.il plow, and other'flrt cbia farming tmtehinery. are invited tocall at the Livery and Sale Stable nf
I.. A; S. W. IIAVIS..

Ae-en- r fur Cambria County.-Ebensburg- ,

April , 175.-3i- n.

AGENTS WANTED!
5IAI.K OK I KMAI.F,--

For W rtR-l- that sells well for a low price.
at siicmVfft lady or gent.- - The goods will re-
commend tSeui Jelres.

NO CAPtTAL REQUIRED,
As we will furnish the goods to parties who
can lve satisfactory reference,- - to be paid for

ftcr tiiry are sold.

K.-- lt

ft . I C

100 Xassac St., N. Y.

G. W. YEAGEll & CO.v
holrsale ami Retail S facta rert ef

TIN, rOPPEK AND SIIEET-IJIO- N WAREj,
AM) IJEAI.EHS IN

Heating, Parlor and (Ming Stoyes,
A", 140'i Flerenili Aeenue,

Altoona, Xr.
ftOOFlXO and SPOL'TIXG rnadi to order"

and warranted perfect in manufacture aud
materitil.- -

Orders respectfully soli-ite- and promptly'
artentlcfl to, ami polite attention accorded t"all, whether they purchase or not.--

Aitonita, Sept. 5, 13.-tf- .-

Parke's Marble Works,.
I3 franklin Ktrsef.'Johnslswa.

AFONUMENTS. IfEATl and TOMU
XI A K TONES. tWNTER and OA HI- -,

N ET SLABS, MANTEI. c:. mittui.factored of the very b-s- t Italian and
American Marbles. Entire satisfac- -
iron KiiiiFiiiiireii in price, ucsigo ana
exectrtitm of work.t)rder rcsictf ullv solicited'
ana prtnptly filled t ttie very low-e- st

c:th rMtPH. Trr us.

jJr&t

Oct.24.-m- . JOHN PARKE.

LOIMN'N 31 IIIIIU; WORKS I
1X1 I'rarklln Ktrprt,Jnhnla.J'il IY. I.MJ. Proprietor,

MONCMKXTS, HR.Ml TttMB
CAIS1XET SLA MS, SI)

TI"IS. .Vc. iuanufacture.1 the very best Ital-n- n
and American Muif-lr-s- . ferfe.-- t satisfao-tio- oi

work, design and guaranteed.
""Orders resp'-ei.foH- y jmlhifcd and prompt-- -

Iy exet 3d.

r. il. SROIMAKtH..

T. X E R

as

isvrw

1

.
f

A
if

n

1 tJlmit.iwrr. xh'.ii, il.-t-T.

.WM. tl. fltrnLER.
w n j t. tfi m iv t rt ct ocunutitfJ A ttntnr) t-ljif,

L9 1 EUCNSKC150, CahbruCOiP. Itf.--


